


Sand Cement

Superplasticizer Oxide Pigment

https://globmarble.com/concrete-additive-water-reducer-super-plasticizer.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-additive-water-reducer-super-plasticizer.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html


Brick Mold Industrial Bucket

Concrete Mixer

Economy

High Quality

Measuring 

Container

https://globmarble.com/collomix-8-gallon-heavy-duty-mixing-bucket.html
https://globmarble.com/mix-and-measure-container-1-qt.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-stones/concrete-stone/brick-stone-molds/
https://globmarble.com/collomix-8-gallon-heavy-duty-mixing-bucket.html
https://globmarble.com/index.php?route=product/search&search=hand%20mixer
https://globmarble.com/1600w-electric-hand-mixer.html
https://globmarble.com/xo1-collomix-professional-hand-held-power-mixer.html
https://globmarble.com/mix-and-measure-container-1-qt.html
https://globmarble.com/mix-and-measure-container-1-qt.html
https://globmarble.com/old-brick-stone-mold-bs-611.html


Release Agent Non-Aerosol 

Sprayer

Flour Sifter Brush

https://globmarble.com/concrete-release-agent-g-1.html
https://globmarble.com/non-aerosol-sprayer-for-release-agent.html
https://globmarble.com/merit-white-bristle-chip-brush.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-release-agent-g-1.html
https://globmarble.com/non-aerosol-sprayer-for-release-agent.html
https://globmarble.com/merit-white-bristle-chip-brush.html


Vibration Table Trowel

Plastic Sheet Sealer

https://globmarble.com/round-end-finishing-trowel.html
https://globmarble.com/index.php?route=product/search&search=vibration%20table
https://globmarble.com/concrete-sealer-water-based.html
https://globmarble.com/index.php?route=product/search&search=vibration%20table
https://globmarble.com/round-end-finishing-trowel.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-sealer-water-based.html


Add all the 

dry 

ingredients 

into a 

bucket

Pro Tip
Don’t add the 

cement first, it will 

stick to the sides 

and bottom of your 

bucket. Instead add 

the sand first.

https://globmarble.com/collomix-8-gallon-heavy-duty-mixing-bucket.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-additive-water-reducer-super-plasticizer.html
https://globmarble.com/collomix-8-gallon-heavy-duty-mixing-bucket.html


Superplasticizer
Is a concrete additive that 

reduces the amount of 

water you must use in your 

concrete, which greatly 

increases it’s strength

Its highly recommended to use this additive with especially slim 

casts like thin bricks. Your superplasticizer dosage is 1% of the 

cement weight. This can make your water dosage drop to only 

20% of the cement weight, giving your concrete 7 thousand PSI 

or higher. Regular concretes PSI is usually 2500.

https://globmarble.com/concrete-additive-water-reducer-super-plasticizer.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-additive-water-reducer-super-plasticizer.html


https://globmarble.com/concrete-release-agent-g-1.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-release-agent-g-1.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-stones/concrete-stone/brick-stone-molds/
https://globmarble.com/non-aerosol-sprayer-for-release-agent.html
https://globmarble.com/non-aerosol-sprayer-for-release-agent.html


Throw oxide 

pigments onto 

your mold in 

different areas. 

Use a flour sifter 

for large projects. 

I used these 

pigments-

https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-stones/concrete-stone/brick-stone-molds/
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-pigment-white.html


Use a brush to rub 

those pigments all 

over the mold for the 

powder antiquing 

technique 

Or you could leave 

the pigment the way 

it is and cast into the 

tossed powder

https://globmarble.com/merit-white-bristle-chip-brush.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-stones/concrete-stone/brick-stone-molds/
https://globmarble.com/concrete-color-oxide-pigment.html


Pro Tip
vvvvvv

vvvvvv

Mix all the dry 

materials before 

adding water to ensure 

all the additives are 

properly distributed

https://globmarble.com/xo1-collomix-professional-hand-held-power-mixer.html


Add your 

water and 

mix it in

Your water dosage is 

only 20% of the 

cement weight with 

the superplasticizer

https://globmarble.com/xo1-collomix-professional-hand-held-power-mixer.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-additive-water-reducer-super-plasticizer.html


Scrape the sides and 

bottom of your bucket

to make sure 

everything is properly 

mixed in

Then mix it 

again for 1 

minute

https://globmarble.com/collomix-8-gallon-heavy-duty-mixing-bucket.html


Pour the 

concrete into 

your mold

Then use a trowel

to spread it into 

each brick cavity

https://globmarble.com/round-end-finishing-trowel.html




https://globmarble.com/index.php?route=product/search&search=vibration%20table
https://globmarble.com/index.php?route=product/search&search=vibration%20table




Demold the 

bricks after 24 

hours. 48 hours 

in cold climates

This is not what 

the bricks will 

look like in the 

finished product



Spray water on 

the brick while 

rubbing off the 

excess pigment 

with a brush

WARNING
You sooner you do 

this step the 

better! Otherwise 

the pigment will 

not wash off!!!

https://globmarble.com/merit-white-bristle-chip-brush.html


Optional
Add a sealer to 

make sure the 

colors do not fade

Or spray sealer onto 

the entire wall once 

the bricks are 

installed.
To see how to install them- click here

https://globmarble.com/concrete-sealer-water-based.html
https://globmarble.com/concrete-sealer-water-based.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQ8NWvm-mTA&list=UUIyZ-tTJFpSaQkVQwJRfBlg&index=1


Watch the full video here-To watch the full video- Click Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGigLykWfKE&list=UUIyZ-tTJFpSaQkVQwJRfBlg&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGigLykWfKE&list=UUIyZ-tTJFpSaQkVQwJRfBlg&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGigLykWfKE&list=UUIyZ-tTJFpSaQkVQwJRfBlg&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGigLykWfKE&list=UUIyZ-tTJFpSaQkVQwJRfBlg&index=2

